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This message is for Tommy Millner, CEO and President 
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Discussion Thread .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. · 

Response (Laura) 9/ 4/2002 11 ;:~~:;:!~i~·i.:[~:::f)·. 

a 

Dear Mr. Shaffner, :::::;;:;;:'" ··:<:::;::;:::;:::::::::::::;:;:: 
We apologize for the delay in response. This r.e$:ponse is on' tfehalf of Mr. 
Millner. The cleaning of the firearm that is.Jmt::·l,~1ded with the safety 
Modifi catfon program 1nc1 udes c 1 eani ng of the .... 'iii'tffi:Qii .& trigger assembly. 
It does not include a complete cleaning of tl:t«:;:;ertti::r.:e::;:fire.ar111, just the 
parts involved with the program. we apologf~:t.r tor anf'':itiH'¢:o:mmuni cation 
regarding this. we appreciate you taking advantage of th:e\:program and we 
appreciate your many years of sup po rt of Q;~:r,;::;:products. · 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

customer (Terry Shaffner) 
Dear Mr., Millner, 

<:: ::\~;}~ij~~~Q~ :;J.,l: 3 3 : 30 PM 

r am sure you are doing everything yoL(;~~r:::.:ff.,:~hhance the image of 
Remington ........ . 
Arms to all hunters; however, I must::.1'..ell'''yci:U:::::tf:~ht)!'!SS than pleased with 
your "bolt action safety program". :@t'responde'cif:::t~flit.dve rti sement regarding 
the need to have the trigger asseml;JJ:~!::' repJi:J:ced on "C;f!'rta"in models of 
Remington bo 1 t action rifles. I s~tl'!ff my :;il!:QP' BDl,:::..i nto your NY location as I 
was directed to do. I was told t,~:~f th]:::~:?o. 00/rH':had to pay would cover 

~~~lacement of the trigger assem~J¥i®>J.'':'Me ov~tkll cleaning of the rifle. 
Your customer service rep. was ve'i''Y'\liltli'P,:hi:i:t:i.c: t:f:iii:t if I had not had the 
r i fl e .. "'':::::~:~:~::<::<:::<:tot::::' 
apart and cleaned by a p rofessj9nf!.l: .. 9n a· feig:~1:)#r basis, I was running the 
risk of damaging my firearm. ·:::Ni:i~:):;::::;~,:::;jtj'.~),l'.e owrf:::fi rearms for aver 40 years 
and <.:.: .::.: .. :: ... 
have never had a gunsmith t4'1~if any of""i'il:).%:~:uns apart to clean. I do clean 
the guns I don't use regul•t1t on an an~Ull schedule. My 700 BDL was 
nearing the schedule to u~:i*:di:;,:~.J eani ng ct~~:~t and oil preservative on the 
gun ·:::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::;'::,.,.. tX'? 
as well as in the barrel.: ~owev.~:U::~jl.'l:.QWt was told my gun wou19 be 
t~oroughly cleaned I se~:t,::;::)t to lt~ll'l~::~!fl:~A:tl unc:lear:i. Wher:i I received the 
r1 fl e today I 1 ooked do~l'f:::the ... bore and:::saw that l t was l n the same 
co 11 di ti 011 """::::;:;:;;:;::;:;;;:;;:;::;:::::::::·::.. " 

as when I sent it to t.;~~ factiW§::f.#:r;:,r,epai rs and cleaning . 
• :::::::;:::;: ''»;'::;:::;:::;:::::: .. 

I am not going to ta.@if>the ~i;;;J:ion ii'~i.lh to see if it was cleaned; however, 
I ,:;:;:;.,·;.;· .:·,.;:;:;·;" 
can only assume thq~<':::jf a:::$:t'inple task of swabbing the barrel with a cleaner 
and oil was not doni'.il::?::;t:h.e:iJ;::::the rest of the gun was not cleaned either. I 
a"lways considered 'R'eiifril9'iili!L.one of the better firearm companies; however, 
based on how I r\l!<;:ei ved''ltiY,::fi:t':~:a.rm back, I c:ertai nl y don't fe 11 that way 
anyrno re. :::;::::;:;::::::,:,.. '":::;::;::;:;;;::;:;:::::::{' 

: :::t:i:'_,:_,:.:.:):t::::::: 
R d ,.,._.,.,.,.,.,.,.,·,-_·,\·,· 

T :~ ~: : ~a ff n~ii:'f'f ''!'i'''}'}':~:f·~::::,'.:,.,~:i:,i.:,·i::?' 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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